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C"JRI IN CANADA.

yr e ht)tTING 0F SYNOD.
he Ru'We rnuch plensure in submitting

43,11 th Joile M Y o f the proceedings
4W e ~~ d of our Church, with which
eýêr4 be(%, kindly favoured by the

tt'd Cier lýOf that body. The
ti "sre 8 PPear' to haf.e ýbm taken

ite0'r CO~5tness, and to give as
se, Of the nature and objects of

th eral rneRsures before thue Synod,
thit.r$ofSe an abstract would
. r i Acts anid Proceedings of

"fu'' will very shortly be printed
Ur extact i _11c we wiil take occasion

Stîle »'1ýan'd present in future numbers
"~thy r~ ome of the more

"Ports and deliverance8.

UrIa'i ? of the Presbyterian Church
etiail lqfi wt the Church

)the 1 1 ~t' etRt Kingston, on Wednes-

ut 80 good as ýon somne former
t1r I 'it Ringat0rt oonsidering its

ki it rb t)Wne1a opened with an ex-
Qýr.2G l-'Ppropriate sermon on Acts
auh 8tj5 ns R I disci pies were calied

~o' hc rst in An tioch," by theR1ev.
t~jrfttor a A. M. of Toronto, the

ridert r f th0e previous year. The
',t5d ""In5 took the choir and con-

' the~ E>sYflod with prayer; after
d f0 r r8Ytery Rolls having beon1 "%8 ad gid Rven ini, the bynod RZoli

U P by the Clerk, and read over.
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VOLUME IL

Tihe Moderator, Mr. Barclay, tben
proposed, es his sueceqsor in office, the
11ev. James C. Muir, Minister of George-
town; which lîaving been moved by Dr.
M.th ie.q.-n, and seconded by Mr. Ur-
quhart, Mr. Muir was unanimonusly elec-
ted Moderator and took the chair.

The first business was the, election of
three Trustees for Quéen's College, ac-
cording to the termes of the. Royal charter.
The Rev'. Ilugh lUrqtuhsrt, the 11ev.
George Romanes, and the Rev. John
Barclay, the three retiring Trustees, were
re-elected, and their names placed at the
top of the Roi!.

A Commiittee of Bis and Overtures
was appointed to receive ail papers, and
arrange and prepare ail business, to corne
before the Synod.

Arrangements were made as to the
hours of meeting and adjournment during
the Synod's sitting.

On Thursday, after the devotional ex-
ercises, the Comrnittee of Bills and Over-
tures mnde a Report of the business
Iikely to occupy the attention of the
Synod.

The Minutes of last year were read
over-as aiso the Minutes of the Com-
mission of Synod, tbe proceedingu of
which were approved--and a Committee
appointed to reviee the Records of the
Synod and report. Presbytery Records
were also called for, and Coinmittees
named to examine them.

The usuai leave was given to Pre$bY-
teries to meet in Kingston, during the
Session of Synod, at suoh hours, as the
Synod miglit flot be in session.

An acknowledgment of the Synod's
Address to the Queen of last year having
been laid before Lier Majesty, and gra-
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ciously received, was laid before the
Synod ;-when a Committee wns op-
pointed to draft Addresses to Lier Ma-
jesty the Queen and the Governor Ge-
nerai.

A Committee to attend to the Finan-
cial concerne of the Synod was appointed;
-and arrangrements were made for the
public services of the Sabbath.

The '.ynod had laid before tbem a
statenient frn the Clergy leiserves
Commissioners, in regard to the state of
the Fund under their control, and havlng
examined the samne, the Synod expre&sed
their fullest satisfaction therewith.

The 11ev. Dr. Mathieson and the Rev.
Hugh Urquhart, the retiring members of
the Board of Clergy Reserves Commis-
sioners, according to the Regulations
adopted at last Synod, were unanimously
re-eiected, and their names directed to
be placed at the bottom. of the list.

The. Rev. Walter Ronch, William
Edmonstone, Esq., and Hugh E. Montgo-
merie, Esq., the retiring inembehs of the.
Board of Managers of the Ministers'
Widows' and Orpiiens' Fund, in confor-
mity with the provisions of the Act of
Incorporation, were unaninzously re-eleo-
ted, and their namles ordered to be p)oecedl
at the. heàd of the list of ministei! 'ard
laymnen respectively.

The. draft of an Address to the memn-
bers of the Church on Panrental Respon-
slbiiity, as ordered to be prepared by lest
Synod, and approved of by the. Commis.-
sion of Synod, was laid before the Synod,
and ordered to b. printed and circulated.

Reporte from, the Committees in charge
of the French Miusion,-,-and from the
Managers of the. Ministers' Widows' and
Orphans' Fund, were given in, the read-


